Lake Oswego-Dunthorpe Alumnae Club’s Halo Productions Presents

“The Sisterhood of the Traveling Tray”
THE CAST

President / Events Chairman...................................................SUSAN JONNATTI MAXWELL
Treasurer..................................................................................... PEGGY BENNETT LAWSON
Secretary................................................................................................................... IRJA ORAV
ACRIC / Collegiate Connections Liaison.............................. CHERIE BRAMBILLA BEATTY
Communications Chairman / Webmaster........................................... MAJA TANAKA BERGE
Panhellenic Delegate to P.A.P.................................................. CYNTHIA KNOX GUENTHER
Special Projects / Silent Auction Chairman.................................KATHY GRAHAM GADLER
The 2015-2016 Angel Donors .................................ANDI O’LEARY, ANNE CAMPBELL,
CAROLYN REIL*, CHANEL SHERAGY, CHRYSI DIAMOND*,
CYNTHIA GUENTHER*, DEE TALBOTT, DORIS RADEMACHER-DRAMOV,
IRJA ORAV*, JAN HALVERSON, JEANNE BLISS*, JUDY WICK,
JUDY SWANSON, KATHY GADLER*, MAJA BERGE*, MARCIA WHITMAN*,
MARI LOU DIAMOND*, MARIE ANDREASEN, MERRY MELONAS*,
MISSY GERBER, NIKKI DIAMOND*, PATTY MELROSE,
RHONDA LAYCOE*, ROBIN BOSCO, SARAH FULLER, SHARON GREIG*,
SUE BATY, SUSAN CAMPBELL*, SUSAN HEATH, SUSAN MAXWELL*
* also paid Angel Dues as of September 2016 for 2016-2017

New 2016-2017 Angel Donors........................................ HELEN MINEAU, HILDY TRITCH,
JENNIFER JOHNSON, JESSICA HOOPER, LAYNE GRAY,
MARCIA GARTRELL, PATTY SPRIGG, PEGGY LAWSON,
SUZI BAYLESS
The Sustaining Club Members .............. DEE TALBOTT, JAN JACOBSEN, JEANNE BLISS,
JUDY SWANSON, MAJA BERGE, MARI LOU DIAMOND,
PATTY MELROSE, SUSAN CAMPBELL

THE 2016–2017 PROGRAM
Act 1
Scene 1........................................................................................“The Traveling Tray”
August 28, 2016 from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. ➳ Kick-off luncheon at Maja Berge’s home in NW Portland.
Maja will treat us to an Asian lunch and mimosas. President Susan will present a Leading with Values® program and tell us how to post our “traveling tray” photos using social media.

Scene 2..................................................................................................“Smart Sisters”
September 25, 2016 from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. ➳ Celebrate Pi Phi’s Read > Lead > Achieve® Month!
Members, plus their friends and family, will meet at Evereve in Bridgeport Village to shop for something “smart”
and to learn about the latest fall trends. Evereve will donate 15% of our purchases to Start Making a Reader
Today® (SMART).

Scene 3.......................................................................................“It’s All Greek to Me”
October 25, 2016 from 7 to 9 p.m. ➳ For our heritage program, we will meet at Peggy Lawson’s home
in Lake Oswego to enjoy Greek sweet and savory nibbles. Club founder Patty Melrose will give us some
insight about the club’s founding 50 years ago. We hope that many of the founders will join us.

Scene 4................................................................... “Christmas Market, Pi Phi Style”
December 10, 2016 from 11 a.m. ➳ You don’t have to travel all the way to Germany to do some great
holiday shopping. Join us at our annual Holiday Luncheon and Silent Auction at Portland Golf Club. If you
have an item to donate to the silent auction (our only fundraiser of the year), please contact Kathy Gadler
before December 1 to arrange for pick up.
INTERMISSION
(as we celebrate the holidays with friends and family)

Act 2

Scene 5............................................................................................“Painting in Paris”
January 2017 (TBA) ➳ Last year’s painting class at Live Laugh Love Glass in Tigard was one of our most
fun events ever. This year we will paint something with a Parisian theme as we nibble and enjoy a few hours
of sisterly time together. Stay tuned for details.

Scene 6..............................................................................“Oh, the Places You’ll Go!”
February 2017 (TBA) ➳ PI BETA PHI FRATERNITY DAY OF SERVICE SIGNATURE EVENT

Send in your dues form TODAY.

Members who pay their Pi Phi dues by December 1, 2016,
will receive all four issues of The Arrow next year.
Mail your dues by October 15 to Treasurer Peggy Lawson to
be listed as a member in our club Yearbook/Directory.

www.lakeoswegopiphis.org

for info on how to R.S.V.P. for the club events and for our Interest Group
get-togethers ... up-to-the-minute club news ... contact information for club
officers ... and so much more! Please visit often.

Portland Metro was one of five locations selected for the 2017 event at which 20,000 books will be distributed.
We will need lots of help from club members, collegians and others. Our website will have current information
on its Signature Event webpage as details are finalized.

Scene 7............................................................................................ “British High Tea”
April 29, 2017 from 11 a.m. ➳ Lake Oswego-Dunthorpe Alumnae Club is planning this year’s Founders’
Day celebration at Multnomah Athletic Club. In celebration of our club’s 50 great years, we are having a lovely
high tea with the members of the Portland Alumnae Club. Wear a hat and join us!

Encore.....................................................................................“Meet Me in St. Louis”
June 23–27, 2017 ➳ Pi Beta Phi Convention 2017 will be held in St. Louis where Pi Phis will gather and
be “Celebrating 150 Years of Sisterhood”! It is sure to be a sell out so register early.
Visit our club website frequently for updates to events:

www.lakeoswegopiphis.org

sisterhood

LAKE OSWEGO-DUNTHORPE ALUMNAE CLUB

SCOOP

FALL | 2016

Dear Pi Phis,
We had a wonderful kick-off event at Maja Berge’s house on August 28. Maja
treated us to an Asian lunch and we were able to learn about each other in a
Leading with Values® program. See the event recap on our club website.

MEET SOME OF OUR MEMBERS
On our PLAYBILL® cover, the four featured club members are:
• Silver Arrow Susan Jonnatti Maxwell (top left), Pennsylvania Zeta – currently the club’s
President and was a “resident graduate counselor” after college then later a Province President
• Golden Arrow and world traveler Patty Batchelder Melrose, Washington Alpha – a founder of
our club and has served as our club’s President three times in 50 years (her terms have been
approximately 15 years apart)
• Young Alumna Chanel LaChappa Sheragy, California Iota – served Pi Phi in two international
volunteer positions and was featured in an Arrow article a few years ago
• Diamond Arrow Patty Bouchard Sprigg, California Alpha – published a romance novel at age
93 entitled “Bel Air” and is our club’s nominee for a Carolyn Helman Lichtenberg Crest Award for
Professional Achievement. We will post her brief nomination and lots more fun details about her
life on our website later this year.

Our theme this year is “The Sisterhood of the Traveling Tray.” When you pay
your dues, you will receive your own laminated tray. Take pictures of yourself
with your traveling tray and share them on your favorite social media site using
hash tag #lotravelingtray. We are looking forward to seeing all the places that
our sisters visit this year. You only need to go as far as your kitchen! There will be
prizes for best post, most posts, etc.
Our September event is in support of Pi Beta Phi’s Read > Lead > Achieve®
philanthropy program. We are traveling to Evereve in Bridgeport Village for a
shopping event. Bring your friends and neighbors and shop for something “smart.”
There will be a short presentation on the latest fall trends. Evereve will donate
15% of our purchases to Start Making a Reader Today® (SMART). Post photos to
#readleadachieve.
In October, “It’s All Greek to Me” will be our heritage program. We hope to have
many of our club’s founding members in attendance to tell us about what it was like
50 years ago when the Lake Oswego-Dunthrope Alumnae club was founded.
Our holiday event will be coming up quickly and is planned for the Portland Golf
Club on December 10. Kathy Gadler is heading up the silent auction this year.
Please contact Kathy if you have anything to donate.
In celebration of our 50 years as a club, dues have been reduced to $50. If
you haven’t been a member in a few years, we’d love to have you back. Come to a
meeting to see what we are all about. As one of my friends who recently attended
said, “I have never met so many interesting, open and personable women in one
place.” I think that sums up our group!
Happy traveling, Pi Phis!
Pi Phi love,

Susan

https://www.instagram.com/lakeodunpiphis/

https://twitter.com/LakeODunPiPhis
http://www.facebook.com/groups/30231358802/

The photo above was taken at our first meeting of 2016-2017. We are proposing recently retired
Oregon Alpha House Director Charlotte Mason (7th from the right and wearing glasses) as an
alumna initiate member this year. 38% of the women on our club’s mail list of 438 are Oregon
Alphas and nearly half of those lived in the chapter house while Char was the House Director.
We could write an interesting snippet about each woman pictured, but we don’t have room here.
Please join us at a future event to meet our wonderful members for yourself!
The photo to the left is of the
Oregon Gammas who attended Pi Beta Phi Foundation’s
Halo Happenings event in
Portland last April.
Three of our members (Sarah
Fuller, Lauren Jenkins Smith
and Carolyn Much Reil) are
#1, #2 and #4 in the back
row. Melissa Murray, second
from the right in the front, is
the Portland Alumnae Club’s
President.

Each year around March 2, Pi Phis around the
world celebrate Dr. Seuss’s birthday and literacy.
Well, in 2017 we are having an event like Portland
area Pi Phis have never experienced! Around
February 24-25, 2017, (details to be announced
on our website) Portland Metro will join four other
cities across the country in hosting a Pi Beta Phi
“Fraternity Day of Service Signature Event”
to distribute 20,000 books for local children.
We will need the help of many alumnae (you!),
collegians and friends!
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[click the logo for more info]

The Lake Oswego-Dunthorpe Alumnae Club
is celebrating 50 GREAT YEARS in April 2017.
We are hoping to increase our membership
by either 50 members or 50% this year.
You can help us achieve this goal by sending
in your dues today if you haven’t done so
already. Dues have been reduced to only $50!

Each member will receive a laminated tray like the
one to the right. We would ♥ for you to
take the tray on your travels (near or far)
snap a photo and post it on
Facebook, Twitter or Instagram
using #lotravelingtray!
See our website for more info.

A portion of your LO-Dun club dues
is donated to the Foundation. If
you have an extra $5 or more each
month, consider Monthly Giving at
www.pibetaphifoundation.org.

Our club supports Portland
Alumnae Panhellenic (P.A.P.)
by paying dues, providing a
Delegate who attends monthly meetings, and donating to
their annual fundraiser. We will
provide more info in our monthly
eNewsletters.

Pi Beta Phi Foundation had its first
ever Giving Day in April 2016. One
of our club members, who wishes to
remain anonymous, was the largest single donor! (She is not on our
club’s board.)
Several club members have made
tax-deductible donations to support
Oregon Alpha’s chapter house remodel. It’s not too late to donate!

COLLEGIATE NEWS
OREGON ALPHA NEWS
Oregon Alpha won these five campus awards
this past year at the University of Oregon:
Chapter of the Year for the 4th year in a row! Emily McAlindin was Chapter President
Outstanding Philanthropy
Sorority Woman of the Year - Alysia Kezerian
Outstanding Chapter Advisor - Marie Andreasen
#1 in grades
They also won a Pi Beta Phi award for #1 in
grades on campus.

We used this photo a year ago and
these three amazing women won
top awards again! They are Alysia
Kezerian, Emily McAlindin, and AAC
Chairman Marie Baldazo Andreasen
(a member of our club).

Alysia graduated this past spring and gave a moving commencement speech:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mbpZdsMkgM She was the first recipient of
the Sorority Woman of the Year award that was renamed in her honor.
Our club and the Oregon Alpha chapter are proposing former House Director
Charlotte Mason as an alumna initiate member of Pi Beta Phi. She will be
initiated later this year.

OREGON GAMMA NEWS
In January 2016, Oregon Gamma welcomed 16 fantastic new members into the
Pi Beta Phi family. After completing the new member education program and
bonding with initiated members, these women were initiated on March 12, 2016.
In April 2016, Oregon Gamma was honored to receive the following Regional
awards for the 2015 year: Excellence in Literacy Activities, Excellence in
Communications, and the Regional Premier Hospitality Award. In July, Pi Beta
Phi announced that the chapter won the top international collegiate Excellence in
Communications award. Congratulations!
Chapter President Nicole Wheeler and member Anya Clowers recently attended a session of Undergraduate Interfraternity Institution (UIFI) in Bloomington,
Indiana. Nicole also represented Oregon Gamma at Pi Phi’s new Leadership
Academy this past July in St. Louis. At the end of the semester, 14 Oregon
Gamma members graduated from Willamette University and were welcomed into
Pi Beta Phi alumna life.

CLUB MEMBERS WHO SUPPORT COLLEGIANS
Club members Carolyn Much Reil and Lauren Jenkins Smith, both Oregon
Gamma alumnae, are currently serving as specialists on the Collegiate Region
Seven Team. We also have four members who serve on Alumnae Advisory
Committees at Washington Beta and Oregon Alpha plus seven members who are
on Oregon Alpha’s Chapter House Corporation Board. See the “Contacts” page
of our website to see the lists of these giving members’ names.

